
Explonr AuEsra's frurrnroR TNcLUDTNG Drnnu N*rror*1ru Penx &
ENI0Y THE 7-D*y SouruBouND *'VoyAGE or rHE GucrrRs" Cnursr

Aboard Princess Cruises Sr*n PRrruceSS with stops in Skagway, Juneau and
Ketchikan as well as sightseeing & scenic
cruising through Glacier Bay National Park !

. r - r, '". Wednesday, June 16 to
Saturday, June 26, Z,OZL

AxnoN-NEWsTEAD
SrNroRs

$31795 per person I doubte occupancy

Price includes inside cabin guarantee; all port and gov-
ernment taxes; airport transfers; round-trip air includ-
ing bag fees from Buffalo to Anchorage with a return
from Vancouver to Toronto, 3 hotel overnights and 3

breakfasts; a full program of sightseeing during the
land portion of the tour (see page 2), luggage han-
dling, all taxes & tips (Cruise ship gratuties not included)

and fully escorted.

Sce Bages 2 - 3 for itinerarf datalls. See
page 4 for reglstration instrustions.

Please note: A passport is required
for eustoms for the return fllght from

Vancouver, Canada.

Eon FURTHER n{FoRHATxor{,
FTEASE ,COilELqLi

Sarah Young or Barb Gaik
(716) 542-6645

Akron-Newstead Senior Center
5691 Gummings Rd., Akron, NY 1400{

Bus America Group Tours 1-800-724-8747

39 $aginaw Dr.n Suite 24, Rochester, NY 14623
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Weox=solv, Iuxr 16 - SATURDAv, runr lg Land Toun Hrexueurs

Wednesday. June 16
Arrive in Anchorage and get settted in your hotel for an overnight stay. Anchorage is located
between mountains and an intet, surrounded by national parks and fitted
wfth Ataska witdtife; it combines the best of Ataska in a city that has the
comforts of home and the hospitatity of the Last Frontier! You might
enjoy getting out to see the shops, restaurants and cuttural attractions of
this suprisingty metropolitan city. Dinner on your own. overnight in
Anchorage.

Thursday" June 17
After breakfast at your hotet, check out and depart on a panoramic guided tour of Anchorage,
Alaska's largest city. Your Ataskan guide witl share history famity stories and exptore Anchorage's

past and present. Hightights inctude the mysterious Earthquake
Park, Alaska Railroad, Westchester lagoon, float ptanes depart-

ing from Lake Hood, and historic neighborhoods. Have time
for souvenir shopping and tunch on your own, and then con-
tinue your journey north atong the dazzting George Parks

Highway, an attraction in itsetf! You witl catch your first
views of the incredibte Mt. McKintey and Denali Nationa[ Park

atong the way. Arrive at your todge tocated close to the park
entrance and check in. Dinner witl be on your own. Overnight at Denali National Park.

Friday, June 18
lbday enjoy incredibte scenery and witdtife viewing as you
travet deep into the Park's interior on the futty narrated
seven to nine hour Tundra Wilderness Tour. Atmost before
the witdtife begin to appear, a stunning view of Mount
McKinley appears at mite nine at the beginning of the jour-
ney. Then the high mountain passes expose sheep, moose,
caribou and brown bears. Watch as the colors of the moun-

tain seem to change
depending on the light
and time of the day. As you pass to the other side of
Potychrome Pass and the Toktat River & bridge, your tour bus
wilt turn around at an overtook to provide a truly awe-inspiring

view of North America's highest peak. Return to your todge this afternoon and have some time to
retax. Tonight dinner is on your own, or have the option to enjoy the Otd Time Ataska Dinner
Theater, featuring a cotorfut cast of characters who depict the [egendary adventures of Alaskan
natives with spirited music and humor! Overnight at Denali National Park.

Saturday, June 19
Check out this morning and depart on a scenic rail journey through some of the best witderness in
the Great Land on the Princess Direct-to-the-Witderness rail service. Once in Whittier, you'tl step
from the train onto your ship for the beginning of your unforgettabte cruise.

See reverse for General lnformation,Terms & Conditions
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Vov*ec oF rHE Gucrrns Iuxr 19 - Iure 26 Cnursr lrrt*rnARy

No motter where you soil, you'll enjoy the star treat-
ment on board the sparkting Star Princess@. From her
retaxed ambience to tantalizing dining options and
incredibte features {ike the piazza-style Atrium,
Movies Under the Stors@ ond The Sanctuary, a tranquil
retreot reserved for adults, you're sure to feel
indulged eyery moment of your stay. Enjoy an impres-
sive array of dining options, such as specialty restau-
rants Sabatini's ltalian Trattoria and the Bayou Cafe &,

Steakhouse, as well as a European-style casino, a cigar
lounge and retro martini bar.

Iune fg - fune 26, 2O2l
ARRrve DepeRrDrv

Seven t{ight Cruise:
Pon+s or Cau-

Sat, June 19
Sun, June 20
ltlon, June 21
Tue, June 22
Wed, June 23
Thur, June 24
Fri, June 25
Sat, June 26

Departs Anchorage (\lVhittier), Alaska
Hubbard Glaeier (seenie eruising) 3:00 prn

Glacier Bay National Park, Alaska (scenic cruising) 9:15 am
Skagway, Alaska 7:00 am
Juneau, Alaska 6:30 am
Ketchikan, Alaska 10:00 am
At Sea
Vancouver, British Columbia 7:30 am

8:30 pm
8:00 pm
7:30 pm
8:30 pm
4:00 pm
6:00 pm

Ponrs or Cau
Hubbard Glacier: The largest tidewater glacier in North America, Hubbard Glacier measures 76 miles long & plunges

1,200 feet into the depths of the bay. lts immense beauty and phenomenal blue hues are enchanting, even from afar. The
area arsund Hubbad Glaeier is alse Renowned for its wildlifu, where whales, harbor seals and otters swim; brewn bears,
moose and black-tailed deer roam ashore; and a wide variety of seabirds soar gracefully across the sky.

Glacier Bay National Park; Just west of Juneau, this breathtaking national park and preserve boasts some of the
world's most spectacular tidewater glaciers, such as Margerie Glacier, which often drops colossal chunks of ice into the

sea. Thke in the awe-inspiring scenery as you enjoy an unforgettable day of sailing through this dazzling park, where you'll
glide along emerald waters and past calving icebergs, and can breathe in the crisp, fresh air to your heart's content.

Skagway: Skagway was the gateway to the gold fields for the thousands who flocked to Alaska and the Yukon with

the hope of striking it rich. Skagway may have boasted the shortest route to the Klondike but it wasn't the easiest. The
gold rush was a boon and by 189E, Skagway was Alaska's largest town with a population of about 20,000. Today,

Skagway has less than 1,000 residents but it still retains the flavor of the gold rush era.

Juneau: ln 1880, it was slow going for Joe Juneau & Richard Harris as they searched for gold with the help of Native
guides. After climbing mountains, forging streams & facing countless difficulties, they found nuggets "as large a$
beans." Today Juneau is famous not only for gold and government but also for its breathtakingly beautiful glaciers and

stunning views of both water and mountains.

Ketchikan: Visitors to Ketchikan will be intrigued by its rich Native heritage, which includes the world's oldest collec-

tion of totem poles at Totem Heritage Center. The Haida, Tlingit & Tsimshian are all a pad of the city's colodul history
Ketchikan, with its abundance of salmon, is also a sportfishing paradise. Sightseers will be impressed with both the

scenic town & its surroundings, especially Misty Fjords National Monument'
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Bus Aupnrca Gnoup Touns . (sgsl 697-ss2g . 1-goo-zz4-8247
39 SacrNAw Dnnre, Sump 24 . RocnEsrER, Ny 14629

Registration Form

Afrron- wstea[ .geniors A kan A[venture ise (Tour

WBnrBspey, JUwB 16 - Serunoey, JuwB 26, 2O21

Name(s

Street Addres a

Ci

Phones

State_ Zip Code

Ce ll

Birth Date(s

Sharing a cabin with

To Sign Up: Submit a $gOO per person deposit and this registration form. The bal-
ance of the program fee will be invoiced in nine installments (approximately $385 per
month per person in double interior) beginning in September 2O2O.

Information regarding optional travel insurance will be provided at registration. Price varies
according to cabin selection and age. Please call for triple reductions and single supplements.

PRICE PER PERSON INCLUDING ROUND-TRIP AIRFARE AND LAND TOUR

Interior Cabin Sale Price / double occupancy: $grZgS

Outside Cabin Sale Price / double occupancy: $+rteS
Balcony Cabin Sale Price / double occupancy: #41795

Dafe

Enclosed is a $3OO deposit per person for the Akron-Newstead Seniors Naskan

Adwenture.Pleasebookrnycabininthefo11owingcategory:



Basfimzntcz Gnoap Toans
specializing in customized group tours

Please review the policies outlined below as
they pertain to your overnight tour with us.

lf you have any questions about these Terms &
Conditions, please feel free to contact us.

39 Saginaw Drive, Suite #24
Rochester, NY {4623

(585) 697-352e
1-800-724-TRrP

Fax: (585) 697-3591

Cruise Tour Progrqms
Generol lnformqtion. Terms. & Conditions

Price/GrouLSize: The price listed is based on a group size of 30people. If enrollment is less,
the agency will work with group leaders to make adjustments to operate the tour within the
specific price/budget or may charge a small group supplement.

Reservation and Payment Schedule: Reservations will be confirmed when the program
deposit is submitted along with a completed Application. T?avelers will be invoiced directly for
the balance in installments with the final payment due 60 days prior to departure.

Travel Documents: Participants will receive their final travel information prior to depar'
ture including a detailed final itinerary luggage tags and any other applicable information
and/or documents. Program materials will either be mailed directly to participants or
distributed at a group meeting.

Cancellation Po1icy: Pqrfininqnfc. rxriqhinc, tn nqnnol fnr qnrr roqqnn rnrrsf dn sn in urritincr
Refunds will be mailed within 60 days of cancellation notice. The following cancellation penal-
ties will apply for cancellations for any reason!

Cancellation Penalty
120 days or more before departure $200 processing fee
90-119 days before departure 25% of tour price
60-89 days before departure 5O% of tourprice
35-59 days before departure 75o/o of tottr price
35 days or less before departure lOOo/o of tour price (no refund)

Travel Insurance: For a full refund (for cancellations drre to medical conditio or emeT-NS

gencies). travel insurance is strongly recommended. Travel insurance brochures will be pro-
vided to participants upon registration. Please note, for coverage of pre-existing medical condi-
tions, travel insurance must be purchased within 21 days of tour registration.

Responsibilities: Bus AlannrcA reserves the right to make changes in the itinerary due to
unforeseen circumstances. Tours are escorted and the program fee includes driver/escort
gratuities. Bus Alvrpnrce acts as an agent in making and securing arrangements for trans-
portation, accommodations, and sightseeing for the tours listed. Bus AltgnICA does not own,

manage, control, or operate any vehicle, hotel or restaurant or any other supplier of services.

By accepting the program, you agree that neither Bus AltrnIcA nor any of their representatives
shall be liable for any loss, injury or damage to you or your belongings or in connection with
any accommodations, transportation, or other services resulting directly or indirectly from any

occurrences beyond their control.


